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ROYAL AUSTRALIAN

HMAS TOBRUK bas retumed to Sycmey aftet' •
lOl-day ckpIoymeat to the us that 511" Iter perform
mtb flair and st)ie ill • rOUMUtioD ucnioiot.

roBRUK. UDder the command of Commander BriaD
Adams, sailed fot" the United Swes aDd participatiorl in the
amphibiolls phase of Exercise Caltrop Force 00 January 30.

1be Wp'llint vBit was to Brabane where the vehides and
equipment of 6 Banalion Royal Ausmalian Regiment
(6RAR) were embacUd. 1be next port was Honiara where
40 British language reader kits for Sokxnon Island Primary
Schools were offloaded.

In Pearl Harbour, the ship's next port, n second year
Defence Academy midshipmen were disembarked to return
to AtlSualia to resume studies at the academy after a period
of inteB1e ship board traininI in TOBRUK.

TOBRUK arrived in San Fr1Jncisro, California on Marchi
10 di5dIarge 6RAR cargo and oDII1IDeDl:C a busy five week
operational period.

A week Iall~r TOBRUK bathed at Broadway Pier, San
Dqo for final pttpanlDom bdore partici:patinl in Caltrop
Force, • combined American, British, Canadian and
Australian (ABCA) armies exrcise planna! to leII allied
intcropcl'1llbility.

In Caltrop Forte, TOBRUK deployed in Coastal
California waters in company wilh landing ship dock USS
FORT McHENRY.

Working in the helicopter assault role, the objective for
both ships was to insert elements of 6RAR and the US
Marine Corps ashore in support of land forocs operating.......

ShowsRAN
style during
US exerci e

aero'"
DutiDI the exercise TOBRUK's aviation specialists

worked on an intmSe aUIin& 5Cbedulc. A rca:wd 58 Q-I-4
0UD00k be1kopler Iandinp were adtieved in one day's

"""-
Training activity also saw the 'cross deding' of personnel

between TOBRUK and FORT McHENRY_
1bc experience also gave TOBRUK's lCalIl the

opportunity to dcmoostnlte some of her weD prllCliocd skills
when Australian seamanship and ship handling were
highlighted during RAS approac~ when TOBRUK did il
with S1yle and flair.

After the amphibious assault phase, TOBRUK returned
10 San Diego fOf de-magnetizina aI the USN submarine base
and some weD earned rest and recreation,

For mosI of the ship's oompaII)' visil$ to San Fprrivo and
San DieJO were exceUcnt oppoi1Unities to visit pYces (lilly
5ttII bem in movies and 10 take advantage of !be warm
hospitality offered by !he Califomian klcals.

A mixture of day trips and cveninr; functions saw !he ship's
company tnr\'el from Yosemite in the north to TIjuana,
Mexico, in the south.

Similarly in Esquimall, CMDR Adams, found the
Canadian hospitality was overwhelming and the ship's
company maximised every minute of the two day port visit.

TOBRUK returned to San Franc:isc:o in April 10 load
6RAR cargo.

"!be load plan had members of the ship's Anny
detadunmt ICrItdtiog their beads, as an F4 Phantom
ainntt, a gift from the USAF to the RAAF, complicaled an
otherwise routine task..

As San Francisco was TOBRUK's last port of caD OIl the
WeS! tlOa5I and marked the bcgioninJ of the return paSAV 10
Peart Harbour, the Sobnoo l5lands and home, 1a5t minute
shopping, anoIhcr ride on the trolley car to FISherman's
Wharf, a visit 10 Chinatown, Akauu and Presidio Park kept
the ship's company busy.

The ship finally arrived in Sydney on May 10.
The alongside time will see the ship's company laking

leave, attending COUJ'5e5 and doing maintenance before
conducting a shakedown period priorto~g in July fOf
Kanguoo 89.
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SBLT Marlc#glalUullds

CERBERUS for nine years
and has assisted many SlU

dents who choose to join
the RAN.

SBLT Marbgiannakd, a
native ot Melbownc,
joined the RANR in 1986.
PO~fTP (Marine Teduti

cal Power) David Pendle
too has been has been in
tbe Navy for 16l1.r yUrI.

Work program
highly popular

The sbip'l compo)' of IIMAS TORRENS has
fareweUed its ComnuJMIinl Ofr">tCt". ConIma.der C. J.
DikkCflbc'l. on com"etion of his 16 montll command.

After handing over command of TORRENS to
Commander R. E. Swinnerton. the ship's officers rowed
Commander Dikkenbcrg ashore in a whaler.

While in command of TORRENS the ship was busily
employed with deployments in the south west Pacific.
exercising IIIith Australian forces and representing the
Royal Auuralian Navy at many e\'ents during our
Bi«ntennial \·ear.

CMDR Dikkenberg, ....ho has previou§ly commanded
the submarines HMAS OTWA Y and ORION, has moved
10 the Joint Servicn Siaff Course in Canberra.

CMDR Swinncnon joins TORRENS from Maritime
HO staff.=-:----:----

TORRENS CO
FAREWELLED

HMAS CERBERUS,
tile larcat trainiIIC eItabIislune.' ill the RAN, ..,
IIoit 10 01tC of tbe ....aa
work upErie_e~
rd by 1M ADF.

More than a bundred stu·
dents visit the base for a
week each year.

1be many work.shops,
schools and facilities found
in the RAN's premier
cslabJishment are utilised
to the maximum, in show
ing students the best Ihe
Navy has 10 offer, and
the scope of the RAN's
training.

The program al CER
BERUS is co-ordinated by
SBLT Pelagia Marbgian
nakil, pictured, with PO
David Peodletoo lLS5isting.

It bas been nmnmg at

twenty-fIfth anniversary of

Congratulations to
RANMME

on the occasion of the

:::.;.; ';:::;:

~n NaY}' pitied missiles ha,"e earned a By Kmdm errigM;'II, Superinu:DdanI of RANMME. Comman- ~m~1
2:::;: deacU>:~e ror superb .ccu~CJ' CommQlld Public Rdal;ofU OfJiur der Les Renfrey. \'..clcom ed the gUeilS and :;:;:;:
::::::: FlIm.hes of tbe 200 Navy and ClVlhan staff launched the book RANMME On Target. :;:;:;:
~::::: 201 the RAN Missile Maintenance Establish- "_,, .."_, RAAF pol',_ ~" CMDR Rcnfrey was presented with a hand- :;:;:;:
~'.'.' • . • ]......l" wUO:; ~.. ~~6 monSlrauons' ,_, b 'bo B " ]" .••••••
;.:.;.; ment at Kmgswood In Sydney s west he r-~ 'RAAF '0"'" d' ] , , N " some c...... )' rt rot en Auslra Illn :.:.;.;••• ,_,-- . . py niCS ISp ay. I e ava . J"] (B .. , A·······:-:.;.; ce.........lt the safet)' and secunty th,s repre- , port Com d B d "A R representatlvc:, 0 n a mon nils rmy, ,-.:.'........ . up man an; e rmy eseT- ';',':'
~::::: scols at a r~nt reslneted open day. vists' Rapier Missiles; and a show of muni- nd). ~:::::
::::::: Wilh t~ s~ff?f RANMME for the day tions from the RAN Armament Dc I, Shon Broth.e~ arc the man\lfacturcrs of ~:::::
.•••••• were spcoally mVited g\lests ....ho got the op- K' ood' __ I '" . .. (lObo the Sea Cat MISSiles. ~.:.:.
....... . .. f' mpw ............ C1Vl am orgamsallons w ""--,", d ' " , .••••.•
.;.:,;. portuntty losee stallcdlsplays eat\lnng Har· t k n' I d d the N R Sq d .,... ler m 1 e ay an ccumemca cure :.:.:':
~:::: poon, Standard (sea 10 air). lkarl (anti-sub- ~~ ..:ne.\~ M epean escue ua servke was held at Mounl Hope Uniling :::;:;:
.::::;: marine). Sea Cal (sea 10 air) mi:ssik$ and an nnt Ire useum. Church, Orchard Hills, where ChiefSuperin- ':;:;:;
.~ •• wiR-pidcd MK48 IOmcdoes. Naval RCCf\liting also played a role in the tendent Engincc:riog Suppon, Commodore •••

Other displays for more than 1500 people 5lKX::e$$ of lhe day. Da\id York, read the lesson.
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Defence
dock in
private
control
Australian Defence In

dll5tries, I new Govern·
ment-owned company
whidt will nlll lhe defence
factories and dockyud
fonnerly operated run by
the Departmenl of De
fence, bas off'"tdally com·
menced bll.'iiness.

Defence Minister, Mr
Kim Beazley, said the new
company had taken over
the operations of the Office
of Defence Production
(ODP).

Australian Defence In
dustries will be the nation's
largest defence manufac
turer with 6,800 employees
with an annual turnover of
S400 million.

Mr Beaz.ley said the crea
tion of the company was
one of the most ambitious
corporatisation exercises
ever undertaken in
Australia,

The new company will
manage II separate estab
lishments in three states
including munitions,
ordnance factories and
military clothing as wet! as
Garden Island Dockyard.

The creation of ADI will
help to fulfil a key objective
of the 1987 Defence White
Paper which was to place
Govemment-owned de
fence industry on a more
commercial footing.

Mr Beazley and the
Minister for Administrative
Services, Mr West, have
signed lhe necessary docu
ments formally transferring
the assets and liabilities of
the ODP to AD!.

In recent years ODP has
undergone extensive
rationalisation.
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UltriHlim Solar-powered Calculator

YOUR FREE GIFT
QAMP~ Just for enquiring

before 31st May, 1989
Mail this coupon

Ru~1M~aft,~. (02) 2600522. or call today'
AgMtfrxtheAMP500ely • ~

-REQUESTfOR-fREE-PERSONAL PLAN-~
ILLUSTRATION AND~
Rt.meI Medcraft.
GPO Box 4634, sydney NW/2001
3 Carlingford Road, Epping NSW
Phone: (02l 2600522 7 days if _k.

r.A' YES Pleaw leserve my FREE GIFT and Iwish to find out more about AMPAK
L:.J . and r«elYe a personal computerised "proje<:tion" prepared espe<:lally
for me that IUumates what I need to contribute now to achieve my Iong·term finanCIal
goals. I understand that there IS (10 cost or obligatiOl'l to me whatsoever.

_______~ Postcode _

How to plan your future
and make it happen!

fJiJ~
A new long-term investment insurance plan

with tax free benefits'
AMPAK - a new plan from AMP - offers you security plus

tax-free growth and lets you adapt and change it as your needs
change. For people of all ages, all stages, AMPAK is the way to
plan and attain your long-term goals with
sound investment and protection.

Mail this coupon or call me and I'll
prepare a personal "illustration" that
shows what you could achieve. No
cost, no obligation - find out now!

I
I
I
I
I
I Mail to:

I
I
I
I
I
I 0 Mr DMi»
I DMrsDMs ;;;== == _

(;~ ~.I Sur.,.,.,.I Add'''' _

I
II Tel. No. ( ) Date of Birth I I
L ~_~ ~~_~

* Lovd, Sydnq ",tHkl Jaftt! TJuKkwt!Il, 19 Iuu thdthd ta w/ftlt!r III SIUIJIY
Quumland. News Umittd's ftorthm' /Hach girl man, Richard Campioft colIgnt lip

wilh Mr 011 Iht! Goid CtHJSI.

Senior Wran Debot'ah
Jones of HMAS ALBAT·
ROSS hu cnleftd lile RSL
Girl in a Million q..esl,

Deborah, a radio
operalor (teletype) has al
ready raised more than
$2000 for the quest, which
supports Legacy, war vete
rans homes and RSL youth
groups.

The business community
of NOWTa has been ~ner·

ous in donating prizes for
Deborah's fund raising ac
tivities which will include
fashion parades, a car rally,
trivia night and a disco.

Deborah comes from a
military family - her
father was an engineering
officer serving 22 years, her
mother was one of the first
Wrans at HMAS ALBAT·
ROSS and her sister is in
the Army.

Deborah joined the Navy
in 1984 and says s.he is
enjoying the challenges of
naval life at ALBATROSS
and the excitement of
organising fundraising
activities.

Debbie
enters
quest

,

leNS SPEAKINGI

People, pessimism
and the future

Applications available from your Pay Office, Credit Union or by
contacting NHBS on Toll Free 008 33 3156, DNATS (8) 32 5088,

(03) 697 5086 or writing to:
NHBS, GPO Box 2123T, Melboume, VIC 3001., 00

This edition of the Navy News contains a detailed analysis of the
Government's response to the Cross Committee Report on Personnel Wastage
in the Defence Force and what it means to you. Please take lime to read it
thoroughly and follow up anything you don't understand.. .
T' peSSImIsm; the secondwo presentation team~ . d h h" d

are travelling around cyn?Clsm. a~ tel IT ,
Australia explaining every h~~~g goals In some area~
aspect of the Government's W I~. ?TC

d
too narrow an

response and how you can loo-n:mne .
expect the quality of . e fi~t, a sort of mock
Service life to improve. rcahs,:"_ 15 the ~OSI de-

Some of the changes will stru.cllve ~ause n works
be immediately felt. agamst both. our goals and
Others. because of their our expectallons. .
nature. will be gradually '!be seco~d, !he cymcal
phased in to enhance the attl!udc, ,:",hlch IS no.mo~e"_ 0, 'h ff than a hlghanded dlsdam
"",n~" ey 0 er. f r k .

I will not cover the Re- ?r rea Ism: m~ es no pasl-
port or the response in this VADM HUDSON lIVe ,contnbutlon to the
n · , has been a long time since Navy s development andalcc. hh b·
I would ask that before Australia has fought a war as l e .power y liS s~p-

au make our rivale and Ihis makes it increas- ~d w~~~m. of reducmg
Judgment on Ythe cfovern- ingly less likely that Sillcere Imlla~lves and ef-

, '. •......~. "nd 0' Defence will receive the forts to comIC farce. Themen ~ re.,,_n.... ,I" U h· d· h _.. f h
all Ihe facts· listen to the attention we believe il t Ir IS t e pruuuct 0 t e
reasons behind what is deserves. first lWo. . .
being done; keep an open Coupled with this are the They divert, allenllon
mind with an eye 10 the conditions of peace and sta- from. the POlen~lal of the
olher factors impacting on bility Australia enjoys SefVlce to a~hleve more
Government activity and today. :han dexpe~allons have al-
employment in Australia, We are not threatened by ?we an .w.arp. pereep-

d , , .- "·0'·' '",one and intelligence flons of actIvity to manyan ry o"",re bl. Th hi'
Consider lhe facts before suggests it would take areas: e woe personne

reaching a conclusion. around 5-10 years for such area IS among them.
There is no point having a threal to develop. Over the past four years

an expanded communica- This could lead to a de. there has bee? unpre-
tions network with travel- gree of community ambiva- cedent~dchan&;e!n the area
ling teams and new infor- 1ence about the need for of~:;VI~condlllons..
mation publications if you AUslralia to protect its vital . at as been a~hleved
have made up your mind interests. There is also the In te~s of extendm.g ~nd
about the message they difficulty of proving to the enhanelllg benefits Wl\~J? a
convey before you hear or community that we are effi- very regulated d~ter.mllllDg
read it. dent and effective, short of sys~m has been slgmfican,'d·

We are all aware that a war. ey were no~, norcou
Australia is in the grip of I regard each of these have been. achIeved over-
difficult economic times. factors as the constraints night and we had to fight to

The period of boom of and reslrainls in which get them. We hav~ to prove
the 19505 and 1960s has Australia finds itself and our case along wllh. every
well and truly passed. the Navy is forced to employment area III the

The global economy is operate. Government sector.
changing and Auslralia is We need 10 acknowledge I have .u:gued that we de-
struggling to make itself and be realistic about what serve speCIal treatment be-
competitive. we can achieve. This is any- caus;: of the nature ~f our

The domestic economy is thing but a defeatist "cop emp oyment and tned to
to be restructured: there is ouf'. honestly assess the extenl
less Government participa- There is no point having of the personnel wastage
tion and the size and scope expectations and objectives pr~le~. .
of public expendilure is that do not reflect e ave a senous prob--
being reduced. practicalities. lem ~nd it deserves se~ous

The allocation of money Notwithstanding this, we sustamed ~reatment. PI~ee-
in each area of Govern- should ensure we achieve m.eal qUick-fIX SOI.utlons
ment activity is becoming the objectives we set ourse- will not d.o and I wII~ ~ot
tighter. ,Both maj?r polili- lves and fulfil our expecta- ~as: tIme examlnmg
cal partIes have tndlcated tions to the alJsolute limit l!ht~ Uovemment's re-
t~at t.hey favour the con- we are able. There is no ex- sponse to the Cross Report
tmuatlon of the cu.rrent rate cuse for not achieving what is part of a continuing effort
of D~fe.nce spendll1g. we had the potential to at improving the quality of

Wnhm. Defence, h~w- achieve. Service life and making it
ever, the mternal allocation It is important that we " ct .• -

f h <'. . morea ra h ....
o n.'0ney to eac "",fVlce see the Cross Report and There is a long way to go
can II1c~easeor decrease. the Government's response and this response by the

I beheve that Navy has 10 it in this light. Government is but a mid-
don~ very well. and will We need to work on our point in achieving whal
contmue to do so. We objectives and our expecta- Navy wants to achieve in
have done beller than the tions; to bring them into this area.
"zero real growth" the line with what we can Navy is not sitting on its
Department as a whole has realistically achieve and the hands but exploring evcry
received. time frame in which they avenue until the Service is

There are many other can be achieved. satisfied its members enjoy
factors that make money Yet we are hindered by the quality of life they
~:lTd to get in Defence. It three things. The first is deserve.

J
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( The Government res~onds to %)

• •= :
~ i

i on ronnel wasta e in· the ADF i
~ M.jO' ".1.., ,f ~~,,, ,,,,,,moo, ,,' '''Ih b,,,fiU. C ~I ~a:as:~~.allowances as ..ell as new housing ~nce ivvies I
- These were among the Government's responses 10 the -

'",'.= Cross Report on Personnel Wastage in the ADFwhich was at Work '".'.'released by the Minister for Defence Science and
Personnel, Mr David Simmons, on May 11.

- He also outlined many recent initialives which he said =
E made service life more attractive. :::: Other measures which::_ These included substantial increases in many general _
: were announced to!
! and specialist allowances, provision of financial, improve job satisfaction:
~ educational and support arrangements for service families in the ADF include the~

and a commitment of $750m to address the long ne'iJect of _
~ ongoing civilianisation of!

service housing. ·Ii . . -§ -The Government has recognised the important area of mJ tary posLtJons. ~
~ morale and job satisfaction through more responsive "This is not being done ~
~ career management and increased devolution of authority for its own sake or solely ~
:: and responsibility," Mr Simmons said. for reasons of peacetime::
~ The Government's response recognised not only that the cost effectiveness," Mr 5
:: profession of anus was unique but that the members of the Simmons said. ::
= ADF were also members of the Australian community, =- .
~ with the same aims and expectations. "Rather the aim is t05
~ The ADF had to accommodate itself to social changes, emure that our military/~

:: rising expectations and mobility in the national workforce, civilian balaoce is one 5
! Mr Simmons said during his address to Parliament. which maximises the (:(lfIl-::
5 He also said that Defence Force personnel policy was bat potential of the ADF. 5
= based upon actively seeking better personnel management =
~ practices and an ongoing improvemenl in conditions of • "Gvilianisation releases §
~ service. service professionals from::
~ MThere is no one reason for increased personnel waslage '" tasks wbich do not ~
~ and there is no simple solution," he said. i require specific military::
§ The Committee's Report like any other report to skills and puts tbem in 5
:: Government had the status of advice and was not official field positions wbere::
:: policy. However, Mr Simmons said that much of what the A FULL house at HMAS KUTTABUL as the Go.'emmeRt's respnnse ro rhe Cross Repnrt is uplail/ed. tbose skills are needed", i
:: Report recommended had been implemented or would be. E

IT~m~, .~.f.~mQ,~Jb~~~!!t~y~ Housing help Moving costs I
5review of the Defence Force Retirement Insurance and Superannuation MrSimmons also antlOU1lCed that a new fonn of bous- The Govemment believed that ADF Conditions of 5
5 and Death Benefit $cherne, DFRDB. Commission. ing. USistance \\IOUld be: introduced in May 1991 whicb Service recognised that the profession of arms was 5
:: This was based on advice from the "These limits concern the size of lump W1lUId p«ntide a signitteant benefit to AUF members unique. ::
55 Chiefs of Staff Committee. sums and pensions on. retirement. While who joined aber May 1985. 5
5 He said the Government supported the these arc yet to be set for the DFRDB "The new $Cben1e wm, as: previously, ~quite lln inf. ~Specialist allowances recognise special skills. Other 5
: Ctiefs of Slaff Committee's view that the scheme they are likely to affect only a very tial: period or service <d.siX ycan;," he $lid, allowances make up for disadvantages or difficulties of ::
5: DFRDB no longer met the service few very senior officers," he said, ~ this ha,t ~n met auy member of the ADF Service life which are generally associated with the 5:
5objectives, nor provided the right who eul&ted after 14 May 1985 will be entitled to a need for postings," Mr Simmons said. 5:
5 incentives 10 those who chose to make the Mr Simmons gave an "ironclad hotIsing loan of S40.«<l with inlerC$l being IUbfidised i
5: Services their lifetime career. guarantee" to those presently in service so that it remains 40 per centbe.low the muket housing Disturbance allowance covered the range of costs!
_ ,." lb' ·','fil, 01 .L••r;,",g DFRDB fo J I·n~'~d by an individual or family during a removal _= This view was based on the premise that IoU .. ~ ~ U1~ ~~ u an nte1t:St rate. ~~.~ =
! tbere were three groups within the ADF. scheme they are contributing to will "'lbe itIb$idy will be provided tor a period eqnal to that was oot individually reimbursed. i
5 "There are those who join for a short remain available to be taken up when they the number of yeart in ex~ of six that " member This varied, of course, with ...... rsonal circumstances. 5

leave the Services. ·Th' ,"' Id' "-5 period, often to obtain a trade and then ~n·es. U$ ten y~ts~fVlCe"",I yie " (lUl'yeaullb- "The present arrangemenl gives married members of ::
ileave, There are otbers wbo are He added that aD examination of Std)'. twenty years scl"'n;e, a fOl:U1een year mbsid, and the ADF greater compensation as the number of moves ~
:: encouraged by the DFRDB Scheme and dependents and invalid benefits under the SO on. , increases," he said. ::
:: serve for 20 years then take their benefit DFRDB scbeme was also taking place and "A 16 per cent market rate wOUld mean III lIubsidised _ ::
~ and enter a second career," Mr Simmons this had already led to an interim increase IOlln inteT«t rate. of9.6 per.::ern, Loans will be IIlvaila" ~The rates which came into effect in November 1988 5
5said. in orphan's benefits from $700 a year to Ne fora muimum of 20 year,;:' range from $545 for the first and second removals to 5
:: "The third group consists of those who $5,000 a year which would take place from M:r Simll\OMaald tbesebeme wooId CQme into o~r~ $1095 after seven or mOte moves," :
5serve as members of the ADF until tbe first pension pay day in July 1989. arion ""hen the firtt eligible membef"f reaclJed tbeit siJ 5
_ • ....~ t<Xl1 The Minister announced that a survey of disturbance _
:: retirement. The DFRDB scheme works MThe Government sees that the ........ t )"eU servICe potlItrn ro.I/IY ~" • ::- --- A .L~.· ,,_-,-,- 1 _ ~_,,_._.. L~ allowance was being carried out to see how it compared -:: well for the last two groups at the expense challenge for Service -rsonnel t .....' ume -"'"'.pctSi01Ule , ..........,.,. ..."ore ::• ,. .., I9&S bo ~'I • ._ - Lk" ._~_.. to benefits offered by otber government and private -Eofthefits\... management into the future will be to .....y.. w were .... &emng U<lUUot<OKlU E
=.- As part of this review a small boan:I of make the ADF a com-titive and ~ defenc:e., $Crvl.ee bome-lrnms,. wiD ,be given It oue organisations. This should be completed shortly. If i

~ , ~ to' .••. .., <, f.L necessary, a change to tbe basis of Disturbance Allo-5experts would be appointed to look at the attractive employer of spec;ialists whose trne ~....JOn orqo ..._ ent.....mentm""'vonr Q we- :
5 DFRDB seheme. They would recommend skills are required for our re-equipment new 5Chemc. wanee will be sought. ~
Ewbat changes would be made to tbe program and the modernisation of our E

iRmevi'e;oomo=,' ~Ih '0<00 '=~".' ~ Simmom wd "'~:" "" Ih~~~~~ Th'M~'~li~'~"'~~"~,~£~~~~..J
~ f P of temporary rental aUo- sures to support Defence Force Families. ous State Education Department Direc- ~
12 0 ay wance requires a major He said the ADFlLS staff were pre- tors had set up a committee to study cur- 5
:: improvement. sently working on projects such as riculum and mobility issues such as school E
E "As a result tbe Defence employment opportunities and work skills starting ages and hand writing styles. E
i The Government also Housing Authority will for spouses, health care and parenting "I am pleased that the Student Portfolio ~
5 announced a full review substitute itself as tbe les' issues, neighbourhood bouses, child care, Sch.eme which was .introduced on a tri~1 5
iof ADF pay which is see of rented housing sole parent support groups, cbildren's ba~ by Defen~ m. 1988 .bas set thIS 12
~ being undertaken within beginning with a pilot pro- educational programs and youth activities. reVIew und~rway, satd M~ Stmmons. 12
:: the National Wage ject in November this Community Granls: The self-help He mentJoned that reVIews were also ::
:: Guidelines. year," Mr Simmons said. approacb and local Defence community taking place on the conditions which 5
5 According to tbe'" "This means that ADF efforts were being encouraged. applied to extra tuition allowance and!
:: Minister this would be tenants will occupy these Ml have given approval for grants of up aspects of education allowance to increase E
~ based o~ the slTllcturai houses as if they were part to $20,000 a year to be made to each access to tbese allowanccs. iEefficiency principles of the pennanent Defence major base for local defence community ~
! wbicb reward enterprises housing stock. family welfare," said Mr Simmons, Otbt:r hlitialives: The Government had ::
55 which improved effi' "The DHA will take out Co."Odential Advice from FlND: also decided to implement a postal subsidy ~
5ciency and offered more the lease and the tenant will Another recent Government initiative for families of service personnel on duty E
5 varied and fulfilling jobs. only be required to pay the mentioned by tbe Minister was the intlO" overseas and the provision of equipment ::
5 The review will cover nonnal rental contribution. duction of Family Information Network and supplies so that members of the 5
12 the pay of all ranks and Bonds paid by individuals for Defence (FIND). FIND allows service Defence Force can undertake minor "do it §
5the compression of will be eliminaled, How- personnel and their families to ring from yourself impro\'ements" to their married ~
:salaries at senior levels. Mr David SimmoM ever, the important ele- anywhere in Australia to get information quarters and singles accommodation. ::
E It will incorporate the challenging and reward- the Defence Force ment of choice in rental on their entitlements for the cost of a local A discount buying seheme for Defence E
~ outcome of the current ing as a result of the Remuneration Tribunal housing will be retained. caU. The nation-wide number is 008 is also being finalised. _.'

"5b J' ADF 020031 57 '''' " e_,L~~ "The measures outlined in the Govern-ereview of higher ADF rationalisation whicb will later in 1989," said tbe ou any or ....... 1 ....... ...., .. 0. 55
~staff arrangements being be linked to this pay Minister. member wish to opt out of Edunltion.: The Government's response meDt's response to tbe Cross Sub Commit, 55
::uodertaken by Major- review," Mr Simmons These major reviews the system and spend more highlighted education as an area of special lee are pan of a coordinated strategy to E
iGenerai Sanderson. said, will have a far-reaching on rental housing, Ibey will concern 10 servic;e families. . A,mD'Fro" ,personnel...~a~~gement .in tbe I= "5'-<" L_· ~ L~ ~Th'" I effect on the Dde still receive the same level The Austraban EducatJon Council an to prOV1Ul;: ....,ner servtccs to -= itJ. JO~ to n....,rra e aun IS to eve op nee (AEC) hi b '" biD f famil·es "Mr S· 'd::!'should become more the case for submission to Force. of housing assistance." , w C conslste 0 I e re evant e ence I, unmons sal . 5
:1111111_1111111111"111."'""""""111111111111111111111111111"11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111IIIlIIlllllllllllllirulllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllIKIIlIIIIIIIIIlllIlllIIIlllllIIII1II1111111111111"nIllIIllIllUIIIIIIllIIllllHA:
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Who's eligible
All serving pers.onnel, Oefe,,-.ce CMtians,
ReseMI$, and immediale families are eligible
10 JOIn the Defence Travel Club. Appty now lor
membetstup lO reap the benefits !hal your
Travel Cub has 10 offer.

Jus!: three hours out of San Francisco is
picturesque Monterey. There's plenty" see
and do in Monterey. but make .lU'8 )'OU don't
miss the wortd's Iargesl: aquarium a: Cal I lei y
Road. "lOOk~ and S55 miiol. to
build. '¥bu can at the tooc at a lYing
kelp forest towering 2S feet OY8lt1sart Pal a
bal ray aI a touch pool, maMlI aI: menacing
shaf1(s, p1a~1 sea oners, octupus and fien:e
woIfeeIs. "5 fantastic family flj _taillJ1M!l1t
with OYer 6500 sea Cf8atures on show..

Take a dive

Trave
Talk
~"'V" .

Eating out in Singapore can be a real treal:
especially if you're a trifle adventurous.
Watch the real "fast food" chefs whip up an
amazing array of deficous, inexpensive
dishes in minutes. HElf8 are some places to
try that are recommended by the Singapore
Tourist Promocion Board: NewIOr I Cirros a:
the intersection of Scon:sIBuklt Tmahl
Newton Roads - a 24 hour food frenzy; The
Salay aub on Queen Elizabeth waJk near
Connaguth Road - a fabulous spot b satays
and steamboats; and People's Partt in Eu
lOng Sen Street, right on the edge of
Chinatown,

What a feast!

r--------I AP!'UCATION F
I MrlM~slMs

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I Return to: a.tence 1'i1lYel Club
I C4>ordInator 0Wtt..A~ Limited

L:e:::o~.:::o:_==__
OEFENCl': HOUOAY RESORT GUIDE
The launch supplemenl 0/1". ore: Sl.Ited lNIt!he Resort
Guide brochure would be available ICI eactl app!icanl:.
Thl!l brochure will be dtsInbuled on a ••/inII come W
S&rved basis·' as 5lOC~ ~ hmitlld

ACTION
PACKED

FOR

18-3S's

Enjoy the
wonders of
The Barrier
Reef and the
splendours of
the Red Centre
17 nights from $1298
tWIIicI II 18 "to!:'=" -.

mUR THE NORTH ANO
SOUTH ISLANDS

From I<JckJand to Christchurch, delight
in the beauty of Coronet Peak, Mt.Cook,
Milford Scund, 'Naitomo Caves,
Whakarawarewa ThermaJ Reserve and
more.

7 nights fromS2133~
Includes: ex Auckland
Aa:ommodalion. coach lransport,
SIghtseeing and ervaoce lees.
breaklUl and dinner daily,
flight from Rotorua to
Queenstown, lrall8l kit.

~Jo.n.
"'-0-" • 0 .---..---.

BALI'S FUN CLUB
FOR THE 18-35'5
CWB-STYLE 8
HOLIDAYING FOR \1M!
THE FREE-SPIRITED - n,

S nights from

$809
,......
Includes:
F\elum airfare, accommodaI:lOIl al Mamas
Beach 1m. lranstef's 1OIIrom holel. breakfast ~
daily. tree parasa,(inglsnotlwllingr'windsur1iog ~ •
lwJCe weekly, tree volcano lOUr. •

E

P&O-Silmar Cruises

'Friendly Four or More'
savings - Cruise with your
friends and save 15%

FREE

9 nights from

$810
per person
ex Sydney
(\/MIl ID ZI Jan '90)

Includes:

London from $2810
per~ ..... - •
.~,"?...... (-'d1lO:t1Oc:t l8)

e........ "'" ...

~oon. ill meals. erter\alfWTlerI,
use 01 fa,r$Iar lacOIibes

EXPLOR
the huge subterranean
lakes and caves of the
Nullarbor

12 nights from

,.~...._Met_

Includes: ":::;
Transpon by 4WO SWoon
Wagon, lodge and Ten!
accommodation. lranslers »'from hoIel in
Adelaide.

Clipper Coach Weekend

2 nights in the snow

LURE OFTHE
SOUTH PACIFIC
7 nights for the price of 6

from $528
tWIIicI D 31 r.w'~

,.-.....
Includes:_.
IhII st....,Fj--""""-

UNBEATABLE SHOPPING,

MAGNIFICENTSIGHTS
5 nights from

$959
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Includes:
Oantas r1IIum ufare._ ....
rill Pan Ramada. lratlSlers
b'lrom holel.

C

~:~"-.-"-'-8 A-=-r-.

,.-.......-

Book through

NSW SYDNEY CITY Cnr Ge<lfg& & jamison Streets; (02) 236 4622· HURSTVlLLE 247 Forest Road; (02) 570 6444. PARRAMArrA 284 Chun;:h S'reel, (02) 635 7199 • CHATSVv'OOO 387 VlClona Avenue: (02) 419 2356

• NORTH SYDNEY 141 Walker S1reel, (02) 951 0404. BONDI 468 Oxford S1ree1, (02) 387 7466 • UVERP(X)l255George S1reel; (02) 821 1122· ERINA Shop V·28 central Coast Fair; (043)65 1311 • NEWCASTLE 400

Hunter Streel. (049) 29 5821 • lAIOlLONGONG IlM16 Crown S1reef; (042) 29 4-488 N:f CANBERRA 1971.ondon CiICUlI: (062) 75 5411 • NOATHBOURNE AVE (062) 75 S460. RUSSEll; 8-1-1665 3800(062) 75 5434

• CAMPBELL PARK. (062) 75 5451 SA ADELAIDE 141<1tIQ Wil~am S1reet; (013) 2318418· 211 VIdona Square: (013) 2318418· SALISBURY Shop fil Parabanks Cerwre; (013) 250 4600; OLD BAJS8ANE 241 AdelaIde Road;
(07) 833 3833· SURFERS PARADISE 3047 Gold CoasI H'9hway: (075) 38 5766· TOWNSVILLE 280 F1indefs Mal; (017) 71 6902· CAIRNS 13 Spence Street; (070) 51 0100 TAS H06ART n Elizabelh Mal: (002) 35 4900

VIC MELBOURNE 233 CoI~11SStI1:!eI. (03)602 6540· 114 Wilbm Street. (03) 602 6390· Shop 20, Collins Place; (03) 602 6539. CAMBERWEU 795 BtJr1Ie Road; (03) 813 2622. PRAHRAN 321 Chapel Street,
(03) 6026533 • GEElONG 1110 Moorabool Slteef. (052) 2'3 1333 • OANDENONG 361 LoOOaIe Slrael. (03) 793 2333. DEPT OF DEFENCE 350 Sll<ilda Road. (03) 602 6531 WA PERTH 93 Wlllam SIreeI. (09) 482 8282

• PERTH APS 3rd Floor. Alaodale Square n 51 GP.orges Terrace. (09) 482 8292 NT DAR'o'.'N 19 The Mall; ((69) 82 3312· CASlJARINA Shop 6, Casuanna SI'!oppong Square; (099) 45 1355

-

I
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MOVING?
NEED SOMEONE
RELIABLE THAT

DOESN'T CHARGE
THE EARTH

PLEASE RING:
TONY AT A.J.S.

REMOVALIST ON
(02) 963 3576

(ex RAN)

n

TAX- FREE

SECURITY!!

C~
Carlton Ross & Associates Ply Ltd

Freeposl: No.23, Level 21, Bondi Junction Plaza U
500 Oxford Stn!et, Bondi Junction NSW 2022

Phone: (02} 387 8800 A.H. 436 4036
24 Hour Pager - J021 214 7289

Having recently retired from tho RAN, I know from
personal experienco that many sailors find saving
and preparing for the future extremely difficult.

Since retiroment, I havo bl.Icome a Planning Consul
tant for Carlton Ross 8r Associates, who offers Sav
ings Plans for medium and long term periods which
offers socure investments through Friends Provident
one of the world's oldost financial institutions with
over $12 billion in assets.

If you want to save a small proportion of your
income each week, to assure your future financial
security, please let me show you how this can be
done painlessly and tax free.

Please contact Dave (Brod'esl Brodie ex RAN.

NAME .....•..............•..•.•.•..•.•..•...........•....•..•.•..•.•..•.•.•..•.•..•.•..• AGE .•..•.•..

ADDRESS •.•.....•._...•....•.•....•....•.__._.•._.•.•.~.•••~••••~.•..•••.••••..•.•.~.•.~.~ .•

PHON£, HOME .•..•••~....•.•..•.•._.•....•.•..•. WORK .~.~.•....•..•.•._...__.•_._

ADDRESS E:NVELOPE WJ11tOUT STAMP m OBAH

.F".'.'"1111111' I '"11I'""11I"' ' _mll..'"_ IIIIIIIIIII'" 1II111'1II.'llt1IllItlIIIIllIHIlIHIIII_ "'....... " " "I' m "'_" ...."I' 'M"I'" 11111'IlIIlllllIIllIIlllll.....,III....,IIII....,IIIII.~
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~ '=t!""........m_'_'''.. III11I1ll+llll..''''''''IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII'III'IIII11I11I1I11I11I11 II''..IIII11I11I1U..1I1111.."'1II..1I11.."""..1I111..1II111ll1l"'..1I11....1I11.....111ll1l1ll1ll..1II1111........1I1111111111111111111111111lllllllllr: !

~ Stalwart LEEUWIN FACES UP ~
I tug master !
! sails 'away t' I
§ More thlUl 90 prftenl and ronner armament \!i;f. i
!:employees gathered recently to rarewell stalwart tug- ~

:mllSltr John 'bdl' Hampson who retired after a sugger- ::
5mg 47 years with the department. !
$ John has spent all of that 47 years at Spectacle Island 5:
!and mO!it ofit on the water. ::
! Commencing work at RANAD Spectacle Island on i
-IMaTCh 18, 1942 (he had previously been 'stationed' there !
_ as a naval cadet as a volunteer bomb spotter) John held ~
§ a number of different positions from servicing gas masks, ~
§to gun-bore inspection, then in 1948, took to the water, ::
§first as a lightennan on the ammunition barges, then as a 5
::deck hand, then to workboat coxswain and finally, in 5
:: 1959, to skipper of Navy tow boat 9. ::
§ Throughout his life, John has had an avid interest in §
5the training of youth in the traditions and skills of the ~
~ sea, first as a cadet at Snapper Island and later with the ::
:: Naval Reserve Cadet organisation. 5
§ John will be remembered by many fonner cadel5 as a !
§fonner executive officer and later Commanding Officer §
:: of Training Ship SYDNEY. §
:: The energy and enthusiasm directed by Commander ::
5Hampson, was recognised in 1985 with the award of the §
! Order of Australia Medal for services to youth. ::
§ John retains an active interest in the affairs ofTS SYD- §
§ NEY as vice-patron of the unit and as president of the §
§ parents and friends committee. 5
:: Footnote: tow boat 9 was declared for disposal in 1988 ::
§ and was subsequently purchased by a group which §
§ includes one of Spectacle Island's deek hands, Nigel Scla- 5
:: ter. This vessel, festooned with bunting and still painted E
§ in its Navy colours, was used to ferry John on his last trip * RecognIse any of the faces? These are membel'$ of the 21th Intake (Steveo) of HMAS LEEUWlN, AprIl4-91969
:: ashore. who recently h$ld a 20th annfversary reunion. ::
§ Incidentally, in the course of an infonnal inpromptu, The f'(tUnJon was held at Sydney RSL ctub.. Of the 109 who Ioined, 9S left LEEUWtN end 12 compJet«l20 yea" ~
§race bttween TB9 and its escon, one of the newer tugs, _~_.t_ front f ~~_ ..ft ........u __..... O'Fa-- --21thdMeJ lleadl hand The
iTB9 lifted her skins and showed the newer vessel how it or more _ In the row, OU'~II ..von ... 1~ -...n ......JQt_ ,,_ ".... one ng •
5was done. reunion ~ by Bob Toovey and Pete\" McCarthy whO both dld« greet job.

~

IHonour Winners on tour

HMAS PlltypOS and Garden lsiInd to day livfng conditions aboard a
~ Commander Gerth -.s ,.. Dockyard fffeDtIy pbyed host to I group manne.
:: BrIce, now serving In of children ..bo hid won I NIVY tour 115 Depaning PLATYPUS, the pany::
§ HMAS CERBERUS was first prize in II. colouring competition, boarded the launch to Garden Island 5
§ honoured recently by The competition was held as pan of Dockyard. ::
§ the Austre1ian Society Navy's involvement in last year's Beyond The tour proceeded on board HMAS ~
:: of Orthodontists. 2000 Science and Technology Spectrum. BRISBANE where Sub Lieutenants Brett §
§ CMDR Brice has Five children between the ages of nine Wolski and Luke Duane escorted the pany!
§ spent the past two ~ and 13 (and accompanying parents) began around the ship. §
:: years at Adelaide Unl- .. their half day tour at PLATYPUS where Demonstrations of the missile and har-!
§ veralty to gain a mas- they were escorted by Leading Seaman poon systems impressed the guest5, as did ::
§ ter's degree In the spe- v ~ Bell. the view from the bridge. §
§ clatty of orthodontlcs_ _~ (. After receiving oome background infor- The Navy tour was aloo accompanied by 5
§ He was awarded the ~ mation on submarines and the base in gen- a film crew from channel Seven's Wombat!
:: society's Inaugural eral, the children were taken on a tour of television program. ~
§ research award for out- the new museum where they were able to Much of the credit for the SUcces5 of the::
§ standing research as a trace the history of suhmarines in tour goes 10 the Navy personnel who werc §
:: post-graduate student. Australia. involved. Their time and effort ensured ~
§ and accepted the award This was followed hy a walk (and climb) that the visits to HMAS PLATYPUS and ::
§ at the society's sclen- through an Oberon submarine. Here the Garden Island Dockyard were both ~

~ tlflc congress In April. MASTER l/l1lnrrT$lIOuri.J and two oltlrr c1Ii1drtn wlro WOII tire c%urinl comfHtition. visitors were given an insight into the day interesting and infonnative. !
r--'----:-::;--------'---'--------------------------.,.----------~•.,:"jlll""'IIII11"''''lIImUlI'''lIIll11!",!"nm''''"'''''lII'''"'''IIIllIIllIl~

•. ~ . DE gets !

: kt ~ an AMP •
~ ~, by FIMA !
i iin Lumut
~ :!!IIIIIIIIIIII1l1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIII."11111111th

i
1?

~ A team ofenthusiastic and highly-skilled technical sailors Australian sailors was duly noted. I
:: from FlMA(K) has completed an unusual assisted A total of &J tasks were completed and the FIMA team!
5 maintenance period on HMAS PARRAMAITA. received a very commendable repon by the ship on their 5
:: What was unusual about this AMP was that it was efforts. !
§ conducted overseas. The team included members of all three technical §
§ The ship's AMP was carried out at the Royal branehes (five MTP, three ETP and two MTH sailors). §
~ Malaysian Dockyard, LUMtIT, a first for the RAN. The fleet boih:r inspector, CPOMTP Russel Mitchel was ::
:: FlMA(K), keeping to its moUO, when and where 11.100 present to conduct a boiler survey on §
§ required, provided TO sailors led by POMTI-I Syd Game, PARRAMAlTA. 5
5 to support the ship during the 12 day maintenance Although pnmarily a businesll tnp. the FIMA(K) team ::
:: period. also managed to compete in, and win, the intenncs.~ volley §
§ The team worked ~ide-by-side with Malaysian ba.ll competition held by the ship and also enjoyed the §
~ dockyard staff, and the profCS!>ional skills of the facilities of the local yacht club. §
Ob....III"'""''''"''''""''""""'''III1'''''''IIIIIIII"IIIIIIII''IIIIIII''""III'''II"'''III.IIIIIIIIIII11IlllUtllIlllln","mlllllIlmll"'"lIIlIImll"
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Fwolle'll rommunic:ltion
skills as weU as top
pteSftllatlon Is fS5eIltia1.
PtNous expetiellCe in a
Similar environment
\lOlJId be preferred.

Pbse aD Wqr Hopper,
Asslstanl Personnel
~, m 2597000
"'" 9>-__

The broach '"'t'issrl!lO
Hold ~, SIOOIl 10
open, Is now 1000,« b
I commISSionaire!
mpa5(IQ.

Yoo would need 10 be a
mmre and cIisthw>idwod
pmon, 111M acting as
lm1w.it-eor ol the baed
lakes pride in your

""""'"

mand his re5J)Onsibilitie$
embrace the initial oorn
man rni1itaJy and single IC:!"

vioe training as weD as
carttt motivaDollaI
devek,."",nt of these
future officer of the AustnI
!ian Defente Foroe.

7 DAYS
358 2193

Navy CAPT
commands
the corps

AI Zl59 __ Fricby,
April 14, Capbin Bob
LdtI beame tile ftnt
N,Tal otricer to com
mlllld Ute Corps of
OfIker Cadell .t tIiIe
AQtraIiaa DdeDtt Fot'ft
AQckmy La Cubern.

He 5U'X wled Group
Captain Frank Burtt woo
Il.d bekl the position
since Dec:ember 1986.

- ._-"

Captain Lens joined the
Defence Academy foDow
ina: OYer two years a$ the
F1llr:t Suppty 0fIi0ef and
01id Staff 0fIi0ef (Ad
miDislratioG) at Maritime-

It is a far cry from
maritime !oPtics 10 com
mand of !be !SO stron&
CarpI of Offiocr Cadet$..

In addition to the nor
mal f\wctions of com·

o BAG WASH
o SELF SERVICE

o DRY CLEANING
o IRONING SERVICE

OPEN
0730-2000

... .......... ..,........

---
--........,.._...

--

-

---
-_.
.....----
...., ..

•

/
,~-_....

A~6f1/CDOI

--
-

0---.,..........,.,
........•

---

SUCCESS
STRIPPED

-

HMAS SUCCESS
underwent her first docking
since entering naval service
on April to, 1987 in FOR
GACS Dockyard Newcas
tle between April 10 • May

".

I

I'

I I

,
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TRANSFERRED
strippinJ down of some liv- To or from ta1ben'a.
Ins_reu.

Durina this time: the crew Pets cared for while
wu accommodated ubore you are settling in.
in variow Newcastle
hotels. Rates on application.

A modified routine was We ~Iect and
worked to accommodate

The utcnsive work pac' the dockyard workina forward your animals
kage, "bidl was Suc:ees5- hounofOSlSto23IS,OOO- on posting to & from
fully c:omplded, did render sistin&: of ow watdl S)'SIem 1"'__.._

the ship uninhabitable whtchcDllbiulsbiputaffto V<U""",na. ~
owin& to tbe rellJOYa1 ol suppon doo:tyard require- Tony Ind Chris's ~SSAN.£,~
plIc:y facilities, toilets, menu and aill enjoy the Boarding Kennels ...........

~=""""~~B=.~..=...~~..~rt~"~'~N~~~....~.,~"""~.~~.~...~.,~,.~~~~~~~ ~==!~P~h~:~(~06~2~)~-:l6~_~9~20~7~. __;!!;;;::;;::::::::::~~~;;::u;;: "'Ii==='-

' __ 00 __ '_'__''-' I

I:· = = ::::" - -_::: ::':::: ..-... :1 69 Macleay Street, Potts Point-... _ .....,....-" _ _ .. _ "T 0'-. ..._.. -- ".... -. -_oo __ ;;
- _ -. !5·....·- ....... ""'" ........... _.. - __ ==..... ...... .".... CA'... 01.,_ ... _.. .., ,. =_ 'M" .,_".. .._ ..,_ .. O<t.. _OT _lO .... _ =:: .- ,_.. ..- -...-. ..,..,.. .. -., ..,..- _ - -i.. I." _" '"' ". .......... ".. .. M.. _ .., ..:...... "....,.. .. '*U.... _ ....._ ...~_ _
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1_.. "'"' u_ _, _ .--i L,.,. -..... .._.. .,_ .. O<f ..
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- .... _too •• _ ...,-.. _. ." .. _ <0,__'-'_:=- - .._ .. __no __ __ ..
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For information about
where they can be con
laceed please phone (02)
266 ZSS2.

Antr more thllll Z2
YCIUli' lenKe. aid Pelly
Olliur Bell Neilson of
C.if'/lS h., dedded to _.p
life II '" fOl'" • Iircloof: iD
lers _ AllSlman ...live
birds.

CPO Neilson, 43, and his
~ire. Sue, will lake over
Harry's Home, Garden and
Pel Supplld in Cairns, one
of four pet mops in the
nonh Queensland city.

CPO Neilson has just re
turned 10 Cairns from a
week-Ion,. intensive "''(Irk
shop hekl by the Financial
M'Da~mcnl Research
Centre (FMRC) at the Un.
versity of New England,
where he prepared for the
new challenges of running
his own business.

Entitled ".starting and
Managing Your Small Busi
ness,~ the FMRC work
shop attracted 22 defence
forces' personnel 10 Ar
midale lind was the !ieCOnd
of live similar workshops
which FMRC will hold on
the UNE campus this year.

Sessions were aimed al
helping personnel through
the Iepl, fiRancial and
management aspects of set
ling up in bluil'lQ5 for
themselvc:5.

Chief
goes
for
birds

The: COOS can assist
families make better use of
the local resources in each
new area and make the
local organisations morc:
aware of their needs.

IJiFeffttI_lIls IU_
e-uity De"dopm~Dt

()ft'">C'flI (COOs) lulu b«a
appoilltH by Atitnllian
Delma F...ilin Informa
tion and Uaisoa Staff (AD
FILS) ia NSW.

TIME
SHARE
For Sale

Coifs Hartx>ur
rnidpeak floating
$14,1XXYMs. $1,5OOpw

Telephone:
(03) 240 8617 BH

UIIIIIIIIIIUIUIlltllIlIlIIUIUIUJIlIUIl IIUJIHIIIIIBI.IIIITIIIIIII.lUlnn_IIIlIIIJIlIlIIlIIllIUlIlll1I11_II.uIIIO_IIUIlDDIIIIIIII

Pursuing a better deal

for f -Ii

Leaving
I the service?
I WE HAVE THE RIGHT

BUSINESS FOR YOU.
ADVANCE
I~

BUS 1£$') $,fJ' FS
23 Pari< Avenue,

COFFS HARBOUR
1IIIl51 2121
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DOG
TAGS

iog two behind them.

After boats were
swapped the return race
began. Greenwich again
won the sian.

One Navy boat took a
clear lead, but behind, his
team males were again
pressured by the three
Greenwich boalS. As the
wind and light faded the
Navy boats broke
through and pulled clear
to finish a decisive one,
two and three.

11K: trophies were pre
sernled by RADM N.
Berlyn, Commodore of
RANSA.

In receiving the victors
trophy Navy. for the third
time in sl.......ssion, de
mOl15lratcd its strength.

ISED
RITY

SeveD riders from
HMAS MORESBY
bave heft; swutiDg to
raise MODey for the
ship's adopted charity,
the Gme Dog5
Associatioll.

The riders pcdalled 1,196
k.ilometeres in four days
from Hopetoun to Perth to
raise approximately $3500
for the charity.

The only sad note on the
trip was the injury of
LSETC 'Jock' Campbell,
when he collided with a car
50 kilometres from the.....

LS Campbell suffered a
broken conar bone and se
vere lacerations, requiring
more than 100 stitches 10
patch him up.

By the day after the acci
dent, Jock was in good
spirits.

- , .•

RAN FIRE FIGHTERS
ANNUAL BALL
SATURDAY 21 ocr 1989
$25 SINGLE $45 DOUBlE

SEND CHEOUf., OR MONEYORDEJI TO:
MAAKCOIIIIFII

P.O.80X 10t
DENlIJQlJlH HSW :rnO

PH:(OAjUUM

"'*" 5pon>o< JOHN SEYFfER GflOlJP

ALL WELCOME

J. REGNENf NO .

Coo1oct LS Wilson
HMAS Albatross FIl"8 Section
(044) 211677
DNATS 8-671554

PIe&se supply 1he1ollowing deIaiII (or ........... ~dotnl8tioi,.
re<l'JitedJ including '/OAJI ..octrlm a'Id~ of Mb.....,

to compete for the Plate.
Navy convincingly de

feated Woolahra SCs A
team in one semi-final,
but in the other Green
wich had a battle royal
before beating Middle
Harbour YC.

The final pair of races
demonstrated the highest
level of boat handling and
team racing skills.

In the first race Green
wich SC had the better
start and, although one
Navy boat pulled clear to
cross the line first. was
able to force the remain-

r

in the other division.
Four teams; Army, Royal
Sydney Yacht Squadron,
Balmoral SC and North
bridge SC were out of the
running for the tide.

Rain and light breezes
prevailed for day two, a
knockout series.

In the quarter finals
Navy, Woolahra SC A,
Greenwich SC and Royal
Prince Alfred YC won
their matches, while
Oontarf SC, Speers Pt
SC, Nothrbridge SC and
Woolahra SC B were left

from July 10-14.
Anyone interested in

helping with fund raising
for Navy soccer can
contact LSPTI Tim
Ayling on HMAS
WATERHEN (02) 925
4Ii08.

A special thanks to
the committee and Tim
for for all their work
during the past year.

petitors who contested three-legged soccer,
pillow fights, tug-o'-war, brighter cricket
and skin-the-snake.

The ANZ Bank Social Oub provided its
facilities at Albert Park which proved an
excellent \·enue for what turned out to be
an enjoyable and successful day.

The inaugural competition was won by
FCL Interstate Transport with the ANZ
Bank second.

Next year's event is expected to attract
an even bigger field as word spreads in the
corporate sector about the novel competi
tion and the fun had by all.

•

Sailors ring up treble

•

the Navy had held for two
years.

On day onc the leams
were split into two divi
sions for a round-robin
competition. The condi
tions were near perfect,
enabling the full program
to run smoothly.

At the end of the day
Navy made up of Phil and
Shaun Anderson; Rick
Longbottom and Colin
Dunne; Martin Linsley
and Graeme Edwards
were undefeated, as was
the Middle Harbour SC

I

,

different. Navy has a
well organised
committee which has
spent many hours
fundraising and
preparing for the series.

This year's series is at
HMAS NIRIMBA

HMAS MORESBY's cllarlty bib 'rom whick roiud tWOU' 13500 for '/If! Gultk Dop Assodallott.

The Navy, assisted
by RANSA. runs the
most concentrated and
competitive sailing
competition in
Austr:alill.

Over the last weekend
of April, 52 races were
held off Sydney's
Rushcutters Bay for
nearly 100 competitors
sailing the Navy's Tasar
dinghies.

The event was the an
nual Navy Invitation
Team Racing Champion'
ship.

Eleven of NSW's
strongest dinghy sailing
dubs entered with the
hope of winning the
championship title which

N.vy', e.try i1110 Ilae
ftm _liotlaI SOCCft

series ill 1981l _ !KIt

100 Alec_M.
The series was held at

State Soccer
Headquarters and last
year Navy was ill
equipped and ill
prepared.

This year, however,
things should be

Corporate Games

now annual event

Soccer side ready
1 Paul ::nnq I

C_pdi'ors ,aU II tlUftblf! thuill' tfte pllfow fl,lrt&

The Corporate Games, II first for
tbe Nllry in Vidon-, have been intro
duced as ... anaaal eveDt.

The aim of the competition i$ for Navy to
host a sporting competition for the corpo
rate sector of Melbourne to further de
velop relationships in the community.

The competition is based on a round
robin series of shipboard activities with tqe
emphasis placed on fun, rather than physi
cally demanding contests.

llris year sailors from HMAS CER·
BERUS joined in to make up the 80 com-

28 Goddess of.w,
29 Symbol
JO Yawnlng
hollow

31 Part of a
>hlp

33 Sw'ell1ng
35 Horseplay

ACROSS
35 Flah trap,,_&
37 .....
38 Game of

"'"" HIll'" """"~..."

ACROSS
1 Judge's 36 American
private Inventor
tb.mber 3'1 ChaJute
5 Surface 38 Onat..1llr.e

""'" Dy8 OrdInary 39 Lump or
upr1gbt type gold

10 ""'"13 SUbstitute DOWN
15 Flattering 2 COpied
III Concern 3 Rivalry
17 Postpones • Sharp
20 Writers of ~~1ght
verse boats

22 MIgnon- II Printers'
,tt< ~

2J Ac:comp- 'I Is Idle
l1she<l 9 Repalred

24 Called out 10 Slope
2'1 Paces between
JO Ugly old levels
women 11 Brown1lIh-

31 aoa_ p"",~

insbUmenl 12 Bailors
32 Laugh1njj: 14 Matured
restra1ned1Y 18 Presentlng

3. Wards ott: prominently

Under new management
Owner/operated

• Service wash .SeIf service
• Ironing service • Dry cleaning

• Alteration & repairs
Open '6' d8ys

Mon - Fri 7am • 7pm
Sat Bam· 7pm

Sunday eloNd
We'll take gOf"tI care of your gear

HILDA'S LAUNDRETTE
37 Challis Avenue, POTTS POINT

Ph: 3583156

3 HoI".N_.....,
suitable
9 Sllppery..,.

10 'Rormip
12 8ecnt....,
14 E%euBe for
l'aIlure DOWN

1'1" Boolr. of 1 Cold d1sb.
the Bible 2 W-WW

19 SUitable 3 Beries of
20 United. steps
21 Writing betWeen
lmD1ements tIoors

22 Seta of • Read
eeTeD attenUve!y
m".....I.DII 5 Appear to

24 Naval be
omcer 6 Anelent

2'1 Flat open Jew15h
tart. aacet1e d

:It RowIng 'I" p1Qth1n&J 0
Implement 11 ReSpoNl"- .1.

30 Card game bUtt)'
32 Booken 13 hbe abow
S4 plant 15 SealY

,I
I

I
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Don't be put off
Everyone in Sydney cer
tainly is awan: of the fact
that it has been raining con
stantly (or the past 100
days. give or take a day or
two and that it has pUll
rather large restraints on
outdoor sporting activities.
Don't be put off by it all,
just remember rhere are a
wide variery of indoor
sports to be played. Listed
are a few sports that may
interest you, and can be
played at the Navy Gym:
indoor cricket, indoor soc
cer, deck hockey, handball,
volleyball. badminton,
squash, rackelball, basket
ball. aer0bic5, weight train
ing and circuit training are
jUSla few.

.Service FWsonnel Civilians
Oaily Weekly Weekly

$16 $110 S220

$11 $ 73 $1.5

--

* * *

* * *

"eacbdles. 1Iftt, &nil .....

dIouldft proflle_ (adtittc,
...~. pins ucI _
cIlea). apecidy if • p«~i

_ inj.ry .... ~. e.pcri
elKtd. 11le dlair should aI
-J~ be al a htl&llIto abo.
tile kAta 10 be le"d .....
sli&btty hiptr IIlu aM "ip!i
with lett fbi oa tbe noor.

Cycling is a success
Wednesday. May 10. saw
Ihe fint meeling of the 1989
Oosed Road Circuit Cycle
Race. Some 2S Cltperienced
and not so Cltperienced rid
ers turned out ar Hefron
Park, Maroubra, to partici
pale. Allhough conditions
for riding weren't the
greatest lhe A graders
staged a good race and a
most excitihg finish with
Danny Marsourious beat
ing Alan Whitelaw by two
centimetres. From all re
ports the B grade finish was
JUSt as good. but, alas, I
was too far behind the main
buroch to see. Wilh any luck
and some secret miles I
may be a little doser next
time.

\~~~~\~
'AY-A-GO !
by MIcIt Shotf _ AIM W""'.. I
~~~~~~~~

Dale sets I,
standard I

for athletesi
i

softhlll'aDd fiaaI teaMS oti:
wi vlI'r ..led ai

_"tioII in lite sport5 5«':
1ioII. ","1IiIe we off« ao g.;
~ for this. die sports!
C'di10l" a, Na"y Nnn reHsl
• 101 (HI lite plalft$ and
tIIppo1ters for dlrir lrIetp
wi... covenl!:lI' of §Ollie of
the~. 0 ... hearty (Oft.

pl.bOOns 10 Bob WI,_
bt..toll', winnillg team (rom
"MAS PENGUIN. WeD
dOIle 10 aU the mea and
Wontell ..ho participated. -I

=

APPLICATION FORM
The Manager .
Please book
me a: 0 Cottage 0 On-site Van 0 Van site

Period 10 .
0Iher pr'8ferTed
dates ate: 10 .

Name .

AMBLIN CARAVAN PARK
This centre consists of 5 New Cottages, 1. Modem On-Site
Cmvans and 130 tamping sites situated n 9 acres of beautiful
partdand whiett fronts directly onto the safe bl!aett and cIw
waIIfS 01 GeoQraphic Bay. centra! 10 d South WI!SI tourist spots
and all sporting lacilities.
Coltago.

:. SdIOOIIioIs. $ej)tIOct 10
Easter ~2 peopII!)

Easmr to • eptlOct
SdIOOI Hots. (2 peopII!)

On-Slt. c.J1ivans
SChool Hols. Si!ptlOct to

Easmr(2p1!Ople) $11 $70 $140
Afltr Easter to SeptlOct

SChool Hots, (2 peopll!) $ 7 $ 45 $ 90
•Additional Pl!rsons are charged $1 Pl!r day and $ per week In all

On-site accommodation. Tariff on application.
Write to:

Amblln C.rn.n Pel1t, P.O. Box 232,
BUSSElTON, W.A. 6280. Ph: (097) 55 4079

1- !E
1
1
1
1
1
1
I RanklTilJe ......................................................................•.INo. Adults No. Child""" .

I Address _..........................•..

,..................................................... .
1 T~_ .

* * *

Who said be cou.Idn'l do
_ oat;" uutblon that is~ 11 is

;" 00CIUIl0Il "0fY .awada)',
:: 10 bear "orin of COIlnIe in
:: triJllhloos. WII'U, Dale
! Pirid;.i of PENGUIN. I'.
EPH 10 say Ilu proved hili
E~ critic "'nMlli Ilim
:Ktr. YOII _, it ¥IllS 5i:I:
! years aro tIuIt Dale said q.
:('OOJItHss ocasiollS that lie
i ...-w nnn' be .bIe to
immpklll' OftI'. Weir.~
i ..is (.-oIlS 5Ulnaenb,
! Date bas COftIIpete4 UN!

I=~~u.tllen;
lbeiltl: lite Forst« 1_
,- " .lAD. nria. l88k.
2()"de UNI." 42Jurl ..... FOI'.
... ..-Ito said lie ~'l
do 0- lie Alf'dy tItot lUI
tIteocy lito... ill ".-e by
C'OCDpktial it ill lllh ItotIrs.

•
Ina

RAA.F 002 .5CJaPCd in 3-2
over RAA.F nol aDd NAS
not made iu way into the
final willt a 5-4 penalty wiD
over PERnio

Plate winnen, NAS 002,
conta.ined several CRES
WELL members aDd the
mixture pl'OVa! too volatile
for TORRENS,

In the shield final several
last second saves by Nowra
skipper Darren Day helped
clinch the win.

represented.
TIle RAAF 5''A.-d tbrtc

teams for tbe (u".lition
aDd aD pabmod adtabIy.

De$pite eonstant ...-et
...-eather in recent months
the day dawned bright aDd
Sl.IDD.y and playing condi
tions were almost perfc:et.

1bere were several dose
games with lOme coin& to a
penalty shool-oUt. 1bey
iDduded TORRENS who
out-sbot NlRlMBA 4-3;

NEW ERA

-

Jubilee Shield hockey
•

o I ar oa
•

eel
A JOlitary coal bas p"etlI NAS own DOl ,idory ill this yftr'. Jubike

Sbield Hodey Knockout Compctiooa al "MAS I''1RlMBA.

1lJe $hield was contested
at HMAS NIRlMBA.

NAS nol cap(ured the
shield by bating RAAF
no2 I-nil in the final.

No-o·r.lI made it a double
fOf the day when the no2
team proved too strong for
HMAS TORRENS in the
plate final. nmning OUI rhe
winner two &Gals to nil.

Hockey was the big wiD
ner on the day with many
ships aDd establishments

Come on \'eteran ~r
pla)-en. get your 3CI to
gether and give Tim (Gol
den 80011) Ayling a call on

1
925 4608 as your matured

_ skills an: needed for Ihal
once a year run, the AL-
BATROSSINIRIMBA
Cup ~r Knockoul.
Lads, pack your bag and
put it in your car tb/::.nighl
before and on your way out
jusl let the wife know

3!you're going out to have a
i! look. Not a problem.

! * * *I Your excrcise P~raDI is
lloinl ahead in lealK and
i bounds but you keep on

lelting back pain. A 101 01
ptople will blame their run·
ning .rt)"le, shoes etc. This
mllY weD be the SlIme in Ihe
lonl run but it can be cured

-,ellrty by siltinl contctly.
Correct poslure lor sitrinl
is just lIS important for a
healthy spine lIS COI"Ttd lift
ing. It is alln,. importa.nl
to sit "'sqlllre on" in a dlair
...itll yoW" badt firmly
apast the badt rest 01 the
dlair, nol ia a lwisltd .....
sloudted IlIShion. IIl1roere is
a desire 10 ttOS5 JOW" Itp
C!'OS5 them at tbt UlkIts,
IIOt at the knees. S'"""'III 11te forcofttll Jof'tbaUen
the Hd; forwan! ...1IiIe -It bro.pllo 0-.. al-

Now,." S~ MoJ/(J' ,11«$ ib ."., 'Annft' ,,(' RAAF MItwet' tJ.m.1 tM ,...."C c:u a11l5t ItlIllkMt ttt I"al Ute *
JIfbII«SIIldd Iux:Uyft-L PlClrln: UPHM[':/:&;'*-~;;~;;!!;;;;~;:~:;:==========:;=====:*=:*==l

Academy in - ." a _ _"""".Al.
~.lorm IIliow lor !hi c.nm crI your dlCIk:e.-l endosa I sta,lfIii!CI

, I ' seII-liIIilreaaed "" '•.

DI"sher wl"n ~to40%diScountat :!i;~~':.::.....,;.:\:.'.:';.:i=:::
V"'R·Uoll·.I~rCen'res \ lor .. Ser'Iila discaunts. ill Haiday c.ra. Write to: Di,is.onalU, nl UP I' Sou.., ",.,,,_" ....."- """"'." '".....,. P.O.

b 7'lI6. DIringIu1l, NSW 201 0 to otllail your discilunl: carel. PlltInt (021,...""'.
BURRILL LAKE HOUOAY IN NEW ZEALAND

(26 Cottagn., Caravan It Tent SItes) Reciprocal5 lit iMilalMt lor RAN seMng rnernben
and their ts to use the RNZH holiday centres at PaihiI

..,. C*lh CQ • t 1II21 acres frrroang lit like and Mount ui. Details and aw«aliull forms are availablt
n l1li .... llaAbts lor swin."iflQ,lisI*lg. lrom Personal SeM<:es 0Ifices.
IlilIlIntl and beadl 'RIdng

CaAlVIIJ' IIJ'd TlIn1 Sites (dIIlly)
Silt plus 2 Dllts $10.00
~ .... . ...........................•.••. S2.00
Eldra adult .••.•.••••.•.•.••••.•._.••.•.•..•.•• 14.00
fJlIrlI (fIitd •••.•••.••••••.•.•.••.•••.••.•.•. .•. S2.00
Eldra CIl" •••• , •••••• , S2-00
s.rdlIrDt. Chiist•• and bsIIf 13.00
DiseilunIlII~ Iof RAN penooneI and 2O"-1of
llCJW MfVing seM::t peI$illwlll.

eortages s.. -rice ClvIllans..........
Owmlgtit $ 25.00 $35.00
Two nigl'rtl $ SO.OO ..•.•..• $70.00
EactlllkIitiilnIIllight .•• $ 14.00 S3II.OO
Week/r ••.•.•..•.•.••.•.•. $120.00 $16G-S220
SdIililIPuIlIic Holidiys • S162.00 •
• Tant! ilII applicltion. Acldrtionil persons

surcllllrva apply.
Wlttll 10:AtlIn. -'udrwy JolgsllllOD (Ell-ePOf>Tl

Bungalow Park
BURRILL LAKE, HSW 2539

(044)551521

FORSTER GARDENS
This eonsists ot 9 eottiIge5 set In $pidouI
~WI1S. cIoSI to surl iDd iI lUi:. for
swimming. 'i$hing. bNtil10 iDd retaxing.

Ideal lor YllUDli! 'Imilies. Normilly boOkIngs ilre IiIken ilII I
wMklyllortrOghlly basis 'rom Silturdily to Silwrdily. OYem~t1V
5hon J[Iy lICClIDli,lildiIUon miIY occasiolulfy be available ilt shon.... ..,.
WMkIy T..,. SerYIclI Penor.."" ClYltlsns
AI School Hoi:IIys $195.00 ...•.. $3SO.00
PNIr _ (Sept.,t,prV) ••••••••.•...... $100.00 S2OO.00
011_ (IrUy.Aug) $110.00 $11$.00

Unen Hiring cIIlItjJI (oplioNI) 13.00 pef week pel" penill1.
~SteyT.ms

0YemighI 145.00 S4&.00

~ar.=:t~'hj ·,iiitif:ii..:::::::::'sm::::::::' '$f"~::
(Indudes Ii'len)

AI SC:hool tIilIidIy lliloIanOS (lI'j' IDiIi lIQIy). 1loc*i1¥ lIIIIIllJlrlle
rnonlIlIlIlUll 24.......,~, bwU¥ lJllIIl now: 23 SIIl-I
Od • bwUlQS _ 17 June: 16 Dec.. 27 JiIn.• bwUlQS!rom
16 $ep1lO,tIIef

...".. Ill: ...... 5hlIlIlI Mel ....lin (Ell.(:POWTRI
"Fooa_ GlF~"'·.PO 80. 20, ForstM", NSW 2<lI2I""",....,

Tbe Australiaa DdCDCC Force Atademy Ilu
auted • firR ill the ACT rowiJlc arc...

Tbe lim was est.abli5bed when officer cadets from all
thru services baDded together to form a Ddeooe
Academy Fint Eight and woo the annual Disher Cup row
iog reptta.

It wu only the scc:ood time the Defence Academy had
rowed in the evenr, having bun admined 10 the tradirional
Royal Military College venus AustTa1ian National Un.iver
aity competition foe the tim time in 1988.

The Disher Cup was presenred by Ihe late Sir OiveDis
her, slroke of a famous AIF nol crew and a former presi
dent and patron of Melbourne University Boat Oub, prior
to his dearh in 1976.

It wu Dr Disher's desire to proffiO(e an annual race be
tween the premier eights of RMC and the Australian Na
tional University, The first race was held in 1971.

It was Dr Disher's desire to promote an annuli raa: bet
ween the premier eights of RMC and the Australian
National UniversilY. The first race being held in 1971.
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Nineteen eighty-eight marked a new era for the Disher
Cup when the Defence Fora: Academy was invited to
compete for the first time, requiring that the traditional
4S00m course be replaced by a new 4100m course on Lake
Burley Griffin. The race srarts at The Carillon and finishes
in Orana Bay.

In winning the 1989 Disher Cup from the crews from
ANU (second) and RMC (third) Ihe Defence Academy
crew, coached by LCDR Graham Bell and assisted by
SONLDR Roger Reading, established a new n:cord time
of 13 mintues 3S seconds, eclipsing the old record by an in
credible 32 seconds.

The Defence Academy also won the coxed foun event
rowed over a 2100m course.

The race was slarted by Member (Of Canberra, Ms Ros
Kelly. (assisted by a 10Smm Howitzer) and was &upported
by a crowd of 2000 spe<:talors from all three institutions,
making il one of the most signifICant rowing events seen in
Canbem.

A most filling conclusion to the day's events was the
chiUtening of the Defence Academy eighl now called
"Spirit of Anuc·.

Chiefs
take to
road
in NZ

five daie( pdt)'~
&om HMAS STAL
WART dll'.DU1Nled
tlleir _.Bity _.
5Cioa-. witp, tIIey
C'OJHIlKted " 39th.
f...t~ bicyde rick
d.n.c dim 5Itip'.
recut defIo,..e.t to
N_Z"h..l.

Dubbed the STALWART
Angeh. CPOs Wayne
Smith, Bob Fazacker
ley, Saxt Ecfwani5,
Mick AUman and Alan
Caple volunteered to
ride from Wellinaton to
Christehwdt in order to
raise money towards
oonst.ruetioa of the Sal
vation AnDy Headquar
ters in WeUinglon.

Money was ool.lceted by
shaking !be SaM:!'s «llko
rion box in pub&, RSA
clubs, aIon& !be road and
among STALWARTs
ship's oompany.

Despite having competition
from fund raising drives
by the New Zealand
police the day before
and a concurrent fund
raising run by the New
Zealand Anny, S680
was collected.

RELATIONS
In addition, considerable

good relations with the
public were engendered
by distribution of public
relations material along
the road and kx:aI DeW$

paper and radio 0lJ'YefIlF.
1be team 500n became

used 10 denying it was
spying for !be Australian
Americas Olp dlallenae.

The seven-day trip took ill
toU on both riders and
their m1chines.

Every bike required
repairs.

True 10 Murpby's Llw the
parts for which spares
were earried were sen
erally DOl those that
bwk<.

On the second day the in
fluence of the Sa!VlItion
Anny was required to
ioouce the bieyde shop
at Blenheim to open on
a Sunday 10 a new pedal
muld be purchased to
replace one that had
broken.

The next day the same
pedal was again broken
when two of the bikes
inadvenently collided.

Finally. with only two
kilometres Ieh to finish
the journey the back
wheel of one of the
bikes collapsed.

1'he weather was predicta
bly variable and the rid
en had reason 10 be
grateful for their jackell
which bad been donated
for the ride by John
Cawsey aDd Company
of Silverwater, NSW.

At Blenheim the chill winds
helped reduce the temp
erature to 3.6 degrees
before luoch and the
Angels took on a new
appearance elothed in
beanies, balaelavas and
gloves.

At Kaikoura they woke to
find the ground covered
in the first snow fall of
the year.

The day of rain that followed
reinforted the derision 10
have a rest and bike
maintenance day.

TIle route from Kaikoura 10
CberioI took the riders
along a road beside a
bcad:r.. Numerous scaIs
basking in the $UO were
pando This seaion of
road was abo noted foI"
the many dead hedF
hog< """""""'.



Tl1lIrdy Ilali .arncI Ihili
year's Sft,ic'ft AllSIl'll.IiaD
Foolbal Mwd.lion N.,
tioGa! Camilla!.

During the carnival at
Logan City in Queensland,
one of the RAAF's star
players, J.jonel Russell, aei
<lendy drowned.

As a result the same bel
_en RAAF lUld Anny was
abandoned and lbe carnival
orpnisers decided !hat this
year the Jim Smail Trophy
(for the overall winners)
would DO( be awarded.

BUI two games did go
ahead.

The first game between
Navy and RAAF was
played in one of the
heaviest tropical
downpours imaginable.

With Stefan Rei!
(HMAS HOBARl)
dominating the centre,
Navy surged to a 12 point
lead before lhe airmen
could score.

But RAAF proo;ed a
stubborn Opponenl and
conlained the sailors 10 a 10
poinl advanlage at the first
change.

Davy Matters (PEN
GUIN) and the rest of the
forward line had 10 baltle
righl the second qlarter fOl'
every point.

CREDrr
To Navy's credit il

matebe<l the determination
of RAAF lUld went 10
halftime with a 2S poinl
lead.

The second half
belonged 10 RAAF.

Led by Chris Western
and Lionel Russellihe Ihird
change saw Navy's lead
reduced 10 a mere four
points.

1lJe final quarter was a
100e battle of defences. No
quarter was asked 01' liven
and when the RAAF gOllo
wilhin a point of Navy the
result was anyone's suess.

But the sailors held QUt
and scraped home by Ihe
barest possible margin, a
point.

The Navy/Army game
Slarted as expected, wilh
'drier' conditions allowing
Navy's smaller men 10
quickly rattle up finl
points.

But much 10 the chagrin
of supporters !hal 'IfU the
end of the sailors' OInninS
same.

The soldiers quickly
gained Ihe ascendent)' and
ran out easy winners.
Details, game I:

NAVY RAAF
1st 2- 5-17 1- 1- 7
2nd 6- 8-44 J.. 1-19
3rd 7- 9-51 7- 4-46
Fmal 9-13-07 I~ 6-66
GoaIkiclr.ers (Navy) Cocks
2. Maners, Cohen. Peldn,
Han, UplOll.
Game 2:

Navy Anny
lsI J.. 6-2-4 4- 2- 26
2nd 4_ 8-32 10-11· 71
3rd 5-10-40 14-13- f)7
Final 6-11-47 20-20-140
Goalkicken (Navy) Par
lridge 2, Lanaham, Taylor,
Pekin, Hart.

8y W/UTQ/tl Offiar
G,ahmn ThI.lf'JUlIlJ

Drowning
mars rules
carnival
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